
STATE OF CONNECTICUTDEPARTMENT OF LABORCONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS
In the Matter ofCITY OF NORWICH (Fire)- and -NORWICH FIRE FIGHTERS, LOCAL 892, IAFF

Case No. MPP-2702Decision No. 1239Decided: June 24, 1974Issued: July 11, 1974
A P P E A R A N C E S:Richard N. Ziff, Esq.,for the City of NorwichJohn J. Moore, Jr.,for the Union DECISION AND ORDEROn December 26, 1973, Norwich Fire Fighters, Local 892, IAFF, hereinafter the Union, filed with theConnecticut State Board of Labor Relations, hereinafter the Board, a complaint alleging that the City ofNorwich, hereinafter the City, had engaged and was engaging in practices prohibited by the MunicipalEmployee Relations Act, hereinafter the Act, Section 7-470. The facts stated in said complaint were asfollows: "At all times pertinent to this charge, Local 892, I.A.F.F. acted as theexclusive bargaining representative of the Norwich Fire Dept. bargainingunit. A contract between The City of Norwich and Local 892 existed andwas in effect from July 1, 1971 to June 30, 1973. This contract amongother things, contained a re-opening clause, including wages, for whichnegotiations did take place. commencing on March 3, 1972. As of July 1,1973 neither the wage re-opener nor the provisions for the successoragreement to the 71-73 contract had been resolved and the contract hasbeen extended by agreement of the parties.On July 1,1973 Captain Thomas LaRochelle under the provisions ofArticle XXI (Pensions) of the extended contract, retired. At that timesubject LaRochelle was paid a pension benefit which was computed onthe basis of excluding accumulated sick leave pay as required by thecontract. Such exclusion represents a unilateral decision on the part ofthe municipal employer. "The remedy requested was that the pension benefits of Captain LaRochelle "be computed in a mannerthat includes his accumulated unused sick leave pay."



After the requisite administrative steps had been taken the matter came on for hearing before the Boardon April 11, 1974, at the Labor Department Building in Wethersfield, Connecticut. Both parties appearedand were represented. Full opportunity was given to adduce evidence, examine and cross-examinewitnesses, and make argument. Written briefs were filed by both parties on May 31 and June 12,respectively.On the basis of the whole record before us, we make the following finding of facts and conclusions of law.Findings of Facts1. The City of Norwich is a municipal employer within the meaning of the Act.2. Local 892, International Association of Fire Fighters is an employee organization within themeaning of the Act.3. At all relevant times the union was the exclusive statutory bargaining representative for a unitconsisting of all employees of the Norwich Fire Department except the chief of the department andtwo deputy chiefs.4. At all relevant times the parties had in effect a collective bargaining agreement, hereinafter theContract, which contained the following provisions:(a) “Firemen who are participating members of the Firemen's Retirement Fund, as amended,shall continue to be retired in accordance with the provisions of said Fund." Art. 21, §. 1.(b) "If an employee has unused sick leave at the time of his retirement, or death, he or hiswidow, as the case may be, shall receive terminal leave pay for each day of such unusedsick leave. Terminal leave pay for each employee shall be computed by multiplying hisregular hourly rate by twelve (12) hours for each day of unused sick leave.” Art. 13, §. 2.5. Section 6 of the pension plan provides that an applicant for pension who has served in thedepartment for 25 years or who has reached 65, "shall be entitled to receive from the pensionfund a yearly amount equal one-half of the compensation received by such fireman for the twelvemonths immediately preceding the time of his retirement."6. The provisions set forth in paragragh 4, supra. were also contained in the agreement whichpreceded the Contract.7. Sometime before August 26, 1970, the City corporation counsel had ruled that accumulated sickleave paid under the Contract was to be included in commuting compensation received by anemployee for the 12 months preceding his retirement, and pensions were regularly computed onthis basis.8. On August 26, 1970, a different corporation counsel ruled that such sick leave should not beincluded in computing pensions since "[t]erminal leave pay is received by the retiring person at orafter retirement, it is not compensation received for the 12 months immediately preceding thetime of his retirement." (emphasis in original).



9. From the time of this letter the City (1) recomputed the pensions of persons already retired andstarted to pay them on the new, reduced, basis; (2) computed the pensions of all persons retiringthereafter by excluding unused sick leave paid to the fireman upon retirement.10. On December 14, 1969, Clarence Murkett, a member of the bargaining unit, retired under theprovisions of the Contract, after being told that his unused sick leave amounted to $2,924.94, andthat he would receive a pension for life of $227.94 twice a month.11. In November, 1970, Murkett was notified that his pension had been improperly computed(through the inclusion of sick leave) and that the proper amount should be only $167.00 twice amonth.12. The Union filed a grievance on Murkett's behalf which was processed and culminated inarbitration before the State Board of Mediation and Arbitration. The board made an award onMarch 15, 1973, that Murkett's "accumulated sick leave . . . included as compensation in thedetermination of his pension payments must be undisturbed . . " and the City was ordered toreestablish and pay his original benefits (i.e., $227.94 twice monthly). The board reasoned that thepension vested upon retirement and that the City was not free to change it thereafter unilaterally.The board also pointed out that Murkett's decision to retire was made in reliance upon theamount he was told he would get as pension.13. The City complied with this award and paid Murkett, and other retired firemen with similar cases,pensions at the original rate (computed by including accumulated sick-leave) .14. The City has, however, computed pensions of persons who retired after August 26, 1970, byexcluding pay for accumulated sick leave from the compensation for the final 12 months ofservice.15. Captain Thomas LaRochelle, a member of the bargaining unit was retired on July 1, 1973, and hisaccumulated sick-leave pay was not included in computing his pension benefits. So far as theevidence shows, LaRochelle was the first fireman to be retired after August 26, 1970.16. Negotiations between the parties for a successor agreement to the present Contract began beforethe Murkett award and were continuing at the time of the hearing in the present case.17. Neither party proposed to negotiate the method of computing pension benefits at any time duringthe negotiations referred to in paragraph 16, supra.18. The Contract provides a grievance procedure the first paragraph of which reads as follows:"Should any employee or group of employees feel aggrieved concerninghis or their wages, hours, and conditions as controlled by this contract,or which are provided for in any Statute, Charter provision, ordinance,rule regulation or policy which is not in conflict with this Contract, orconcerning any matter or condition arising out of the employee-employer relationship, including any claim of unjust discrimination andany matter or condition regarding his or their health and safety,adjustment shall be sought as follows:"



19. The special act of the Legislature which establishes the retirement system and pension fund forregular members of the fire department of the City contains the following provision:"Any person, aggrieved by any decision of the pension board, mayappeal, within twenty days of the rendering of such decision, to the courtof common pleas for New London County.”20. There is no evidence tending to show that the City has acted in bad faith or that the corporationcounsel's ruling of August 26, 1970 (par. 8, supra) has anything other than a bona fide andreasonable opinion concerning the legal question involved.Conclusions of Law1. A method of computing pensions under a contract and pension plans ,which has become a matterof longstanding practice affects the wages and other conditions of employment of activeemployees who have retirement in prospect, whether that method is required by the terms of thecontract or not.2. Any substantial change in this method of computation is a mandatory subject of bargaining with astatutory bargaining representative, and a unilateral change made by the employer constitutes arefusal to bargain and a violation of the Act, §7-470(a) (4), even though done in good faith andwithout an intent to injure or discourage the union.3. The rule or policy of the Board to defer to arbitration where a claimed prohibited practice consistssolely in the good faith breach of a contract providing for grievance and arbitration, is inapplicableto the present case because(a) the grievance-arbitration procedure is probably unavailable as a remedy, and(b) the issue of prohibited practice will not be resolved by an interpretation of the Contract.DiscussionThe Union contends that the change in the manner of computing pensions substantially and prejudiciallyaffected the amount paid upon retirement to firemen as pensions, and that the making of such a changeunilaterally violated the city's duty to bargain with the Union.The City, on the other hand, urges upon us the adoption of NLRB's reasoning in Collver Insulated Wire,192 NLRB No. 150, 77 LRRM 1931 (1971), and points to some of our own decisions which have usedsimilar reasoning. See, e.g., City of Norwalk (Police), Case No. MPP-2556, Dec. No. 1166 (1973 ) (citingCollyer); Town of Newington (Bd. of Ed.), Case No. MPP-2383, Dec. No. 1116 (1973); City of Groton(Police), Case No. MPP-2374, Dec. No. 1134 (l973). The rule of our cases was stated thus in the Grotoncase: "[W]here unilateral employer action is alleged to consist solely in abreach of contract, without a bona fide claim that the employer hasrepudiated the contract, then the arbitration process is to be preferredover adjudication by the Board."The basis of the Collyer decision is similar, namely NLRB's belief that the arbitration process chosen bythe parties themselves in their contract is to be preferred over the more formal processes of the board



where the basic issue is one of contract interpretation and "the unilateral action taken [by the employer]is not designed to undermine the Union and is not patently erroneous but rather is based on a substantialclaim of contractual privilege." 192NLRB at 841, 77 LRRM at 1936.It will be noted that the gist of this reasoning is not that the boards lack jurisdiction to determinewhether an employer's unilateral action constitutes a breach of the statute, but rather that the exercise ofsuch jurisdiction should be withheld in deference to the preferred arbitration process where the validityof the "contractual privilege" claimed by the employer can be fully tested by "a clearly defined grievancearbitration procedure."We accept the reasoning in Collyer and have no intention to depart from our own prior rulings citedabove. We find that these decisions do not govern the present question, however, for two reasons: (1) theContract's grievance-arbitration procedure is probably not available to LaRochelle and others who haveretired since they are no longer "employees" (See par. 18 of Finding of Facts); at least as to such personsthe grievance-arbitration procedure is not "clearly defined;"* (2) the question whether the City'sunilateral action violated the Act does not in this case depend on interpretation of the Contract. The firstpoint does not call for extended discussion. The language of the Contract makes its grievance procedureavailable where "any employee or group of employees feel aggrieved concerning his or their wages,hours, and conditions" of employment. And as the City itself points out in its brief (pp. 8-10) it is at leastdoubtful of whether LaRochelle and other retired persons are employees. Chemical Workers v. PittsburghPlate Glass Co., 404 U.S. 157 (1971); cf Conn. Light & Power Co. v. NLRB, 476 F.2d 1079 (2d Cir. 1973).The fact that the Board of Mediation and Arbitration entertained Burkett's grievance is not inconsistentwith this conclusion. That board's decision in favor of arbitrability was based on the City's participationin all the grievance steps without objection so that "[t]he City, as a result of its own conduct is now barredfrom complaining about Grievant's use of the grievance procedure as a means of restoring his pensionbenefits."As for the second point, the City claims that retirees never were entitled to have their pensions computedupon a base which included accumulated unused sick leave, under the contractual language as properlyconstrued. But even if that be conceded, the fact remains that pensions had been so computed in practiceregularly and consistently for a substantial period of time. And where benefits have been accorded onsuch a basis their unilateral withdrawal may constitute a violation of the Act even though the benefitswere not required by the contract. NLRB v. Central Illinois Public Service Co., 324 F.2d 916 (7th Cir.1963); Town of Hamden (Firemen), Case No. MPP-2228, Dec. No. 1044 (1972); City of Milford, Case No.MPP-2377, Dec. No. 1168 (1973). The situation here is quite different from one in which a municipalityseeks to make a prompt correction of its mistake in construing a contract. Here the former interpretation,whether right or wrong, had come to be embedded in a long-standing practice; it was this practice whichthe City was not free to change without bargaining, whatever the Contract may mean.This brings us to the final point raised by the City. It argues that unilateral action by an employer violateshis duty to bargain only where the matter acted upon is a mandatory subject of bargaining. In the presentcase, the argument proceeds, this condition is not met since LaRochelle as a retired person is not anemployee within the meaning of the Act and so there is no duty to bargain over his benefits. In support ofthis argument the City cites Chemical Workers v. Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., and Conn. Light & Power Co.v. NLRB, buth supra.
* It should be noted in passing that the statuatory … (illegible)



We find, however, that these cases are not in point. Pittsburgh Plate Glass deals with a change made inthe benefits to be accorded to persons who had already retired - "retirees." It did not deal withmodification of a pension plan so as to affect the rights of active employees upon their retirement. This ismade clear by the first sentence of the Supreme Court's opinion which reads:"Under the National Labor Relations Act, as amended, mandatorysubjects of bargaining include pension and maintenance benefits foractive employees, and an employer's mid-term modification of suchbenefits constitutes an unfair labor practice." 404 U.S. at 159.As support for such statement the Court cites, among other cases, Inland Steel Co. v. NLRB, 170 F.2d 247(7th Cir. 1948) the leading case for the proposition that prospective pension benefits for activeemployees are mandatory subjects of bargaining. See Note, 20 U. Kan. L. Rev. 801 (1972). Such pensionplans, this case held, affect both "wages" and "other conditions of employment."In the present case the unilateral modification of pension benefits was made soon after the corporationcounsel's ruling of August 26, 1970 while LaRochelle was an active employee. His retirement did notoccur until 1973. This we hold was a violation of the City's obligation to bargain collectively. The decisionin Pittsburgh Plate Glass would have applied in Murkett's case; it does not apply in LaRochelle's.O R D E RBy virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations by theMunicipal Employee Relations Act, it isORDERED, that the City of Norwich shallI. Cease and desist from computing the pension of Captain Thomas LaRochelle on a basiswhich excludes his accumulated unused sick leave pay, until such time as that mode ofcomputation shall have been negotiated with the Union or until final impasse has beenreached in such negotiation.II. Take the following action which the Board finds will effectuate the policies of the Act:(a) compute Captain LaRochelle ‘s pension on a basis which includes his accumulatedsick leave pay and pay him(i) a pension so computed from the date of this Order until such time as isdescribed in part I of this Order: and(ii) such sums, without interest, as represent the difference between thepension payments he has already received and the pension payments ascomputed in a manner pursuant to this Order, from the time of hisretirement until the date of this Order.(b) Post immediately and leave posted for a period of sixty (60) consecutive days fromthe date of posting, in a conspicuous place where the employees involvedcustomarily assemble, a copy of this Decision and Order in its entirety.



(c) Notify the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations at its office in the LaborDepartment, 200 Folly Brook Boulevard, Wethersfield, Connecticut, within thirty(30) days of the receipt of this Decision and Order of the steps taken by the City ofNorwich to comply therewith.

TO:Charles Whittey, City ManagerCity of Norwich CERTIFIEDNorwich, Connecticut 06360 (RRR)Gearin P. Shea, Personnel DirectorCity of NorwichNorwich, Connecticut 06360Robert Scolaro, PresidentNorwich Fire Fighters, Local 892, IAFF7 Pinecrest Ct. CERTIFIEDNorwich, Connecticut 06360 (RRR)John J. Moore, Jr.1459 Iranistan AvenueBridgeport, Connecticut 06606
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Nllrwleh "\I. NOTll,;eh }'it(l }'ightcu 

would render the remainder of the rule extrnneous 
and since the plaintiff's claims cannot survive the 
"same transaction" test of Pmctice Book § 86(1) (7), 
the eourt actcd properly in sustaining the defend
ant's demurrer. 

There is no error. 

In this opinion the other judges concurred . 

.... 
CI'l1' 01' NORWICH 11. NORWICH FmE FroaTERS E'l.' AL. 

HOllIU; O • .1., LoISELLII, DooDU8J:t, LoNGO !llld Bl'xzaLl:, .1a. 

Whether n uJlilnterll.i netioll by nll employer constitutes lin unfair 
labor prlletico depends on whother thore (!xi,!'ed II lenlOnllble 
opportunity for tho union tn have hnrgnincd the ]lIue. 

In NO\'emool, 1\170, tho plaintiff tity ot Nor\¥lt:h reiluced tho p<'lUIioll 
paid to M, II IlrmulIll who hud retire') betore Augu,t, 1970, whtu 
tho city l,nd chnnged it.t metholl of computing pen.lon llClletit. 
tor roUred eity Ilrilmou. Tho defendant :Ilru lighter, union IIlod 
II grlovnllec, and II. '\I~oquent nrbitlll.tion aw.rd blookod tho 
roduetioll lor II on tko ground that hn bad rc1lrod In rellanco 
on tho dty'. pnlt ponllioll prneUee. :tiotwith'inniling tho ,ilua. 
tlon with M, tho unIon II\nde no attempt to ilisen .. tho p<!IlSiOII 

lAue during tulk3 with tho city which ll'll to tho .Iinlng ot n nnw 
eontrnet ngreemCllt on Tmecmber 17,1970. 'l'hcrl'.I\ttor, .!n 1973 
tho city nrrJil.'ll \Ii(' Augll~t, 19.0 ,,<.'n~ion tormuln in ('ompulinR 
henatlt. to be pnld to f., n rGetlILtly rotired Bromnn. The uilioll 
U'('n mod a ~t)mplaint with tho dnronilnnt .tato bonru of lahor 
reilltloll8 which dreldl!!i tI.nt the dty'~ nnilnlerul modlli'lat iou of 
pcnAlon br.m,Bh In 1970 t.(Ililtitule<! II Toflllni to bo.rt~nin in 
vlo!lItion of th" stntu!o (t 7·470 [a) (4]). Tho trlnl cour t ~u •. 
tnlnoo tl.o tity'. ~1'pcn! f)t that d~d.ion. On appenl by tho 
hl<nr.l of !nbo. t~btion~ to !hb Murt, /",/d t"nt, nlthllufCh tho 
11C'1l.ion ilt"nollh hnll hmm lIuU:"ltr.rnl1y "hll1<l:"od, tho city 1I1\t! not 
rMliled to bargain tho IMUtI .inr.(! tilt' unioll lu,.! TeMonnbJo 
notlr.e of lI,n r.hnngr. nm! ffliI~ tI to tnkn n,\vnntage ot it. opper. 
tun I!, tf) II"gollnto tho pell.lon bonl' with the dty ,Iurinl:" tlln 
perlo!l priOt to tho aigning of thn I\CW "ontrnet 01\ l>cecmbcr 17. 

(0., Judge d;a,enllng) 

ArrctGd. April 1-<1oeiJil'lu relenaed .Tune 28, 1077 
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Norwich \>, Norwlcl. Fira Fighter. 

Appool from all nation of the ddtmdont COllllcct
ieut stutl! boord of lnhor relations, hrought to the 
Superior Court ill New' LoudoH COllul)' owl tr ied 
to the court, Collin8, .I,; jtulgmcnt fol' thl' plaintiff 
and appcal by thl! defendnnt Conllt!cticut t;tate IJOIlI'r! 
ot labor rdutions, No erro,., 

Robe,.t lV. Mllrphy. assistant nttorney general, 
with whom, 011 the brief, WllS Carlll. Aiello, attor· 
ney general, for the appellant (defendant Connect. 
icut state board of labor rclatiollfi), 

Geu.,.son D. Silve,.berg, with whom was Richat'd 
N. Ziff. for the appcUee (plaintiff). 

BOGDANSKI, J. This action arose from n com. 
plaint filed by the NOl'\vich Fire FighterR, Local 8D2, 
International Association of Fire Jt'ightE!rs, herein
nfter lhe lillian, with the state bOllrd of labor reln
tions, hereinafter the board, on hchulf of a retired 
Norwinll fireman, Thomnl:i LnRoeJwlIc. 'rho COlll

plaint alleged that the city of Norwich, llcrcinnfter 
the city, hud committt..'<1 n pl'ohibitp.d Jahol' practice 
by unilutcrally cxcludblg accumulated Hick leave }lily 
from the compensation upon which LnHochclic's 
pension henefil's were computl~d. On July 11, 1974, 
aftol' 1\ henring', the boaI'd decided that the city's 
unilatend modification of benefits W(lS n vioiatioll 
oC § 7-470 (n) (4)' of the Genernl ~tntutcs, and 
ordered the city to recompute LaRochello's, benefits 
and to pCly him accordingly, including the diffcl'encc 

' ''[Genoml Statula] Sec. 1-410, I'llOIURll't:TI AO'I'8 0' EUPLOVElI8 
AND Ellrl,(n-I:I: OXOANI%ATIONR, (11.) MUlllclpDI cmp!oycl'I or their 
foprotentul!vel or n/:clItH flro pl'()hihlt~~! Irolll: '" (of) n:tu.r.ing to 
i.J!I.rpill col1eeth,t'J), hi Iiood hith with Rn olUploye..J f,/rKuni • .atiolr 
\v'hlch hilt been dcslgnr..tcd In lIecordaueo ,vlth tho prl)vi~ionl of 100IJ 
lCelloll~ III tlltl cxclu.J\'o rCJlre~cntHtil'o of ompJo)'oea ill l\IL IlJ'proprlnto 
IInU.,. !' 

.- ~·""""""""""""'''' '''-''' ·-I''''' ~ . 
" """,' .. " .' ;;~'. ,";" ~,~,.,. 
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NGrwicll 1>. Norwich ~'Ire 1:'.:i,~h:":':. ____ _ 
between the ponsion payments he hnd already 
received and the pension payments as computed pur
!:Iuant to the honnI's onh!r. '!'hl' plnintiff city 
appealed from thnt decision to the Superior Court 
pursuant to ~ 3t·tOD (II) of the General Statutes. 
l'hat court slistniucd the appeal nnd 1:it't the awnrd 
asiul.!: l'''''rom thnt judgment tlu~ clcrcudnnt bOard 
hali app{'uled, nssigning error iu the conclusions 
reached llY the court. 

Prior to August 26, UHO, the personllcl and retire. 
ment honrd, n!-l ndministrators or the firemen's pen. 
sion fund, computed pension btmefits ns provided 
by contract' from compensation l'eceived b)' indio 
vidunl firemen during the twelve mouths prcccrlil1g 
their retirements. By past practice, included in 
that compensation WG8 the value of any accumulated 
sick lenve pa.y received hy the firelUCll. On August 
26, 1970, the city's new corporation counsel ruled 
that th~ inclm~ion · of accumulated sick leave pay in 
tlle computation of pension benents waf> improper. 
From t.he time of that ruling, the city (1) recom· 
puted th.e pensions of por~on8 n\l'eady retired and 
startNl to pay them on the new. reduced basis, and 
(2) computed the pension ~ of nll persons retiring 
thereafter hy ex:cl\ldin~ mntsed 8ick letlvc pay. 

On December 14, 1969, fireman Clarence M.urkctt, 
a memher of the bargaining unit. r~tired llnder the 
provi:;ions of the contl'1.v·t, ~ftAT being told that 
his mnHied sick leave pay amounted to $2924.94 
and that he would receive n }l(l:m~ion for life of 
$227.94 twice n month, In Ntwf'mher, 1!)70, 'Murkett 
was uotified thnt his pcnfiion hnd heen improperly 

-;;n,ocitY~PTlll;.tU;; new nec\lmui~'~~l-;k~"-;-;~Y-;;;~I~ 
poUey to ~nlploy'eeJI or s('\\'/J rnl uopnttm~nb al'ld not ju.t to tho fire
m~""1 unit. 

.. ~ 
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Norwich v, Norwich Fite Figl,tllrl 

computed (through inclusion of accumulated sick 
leave pay) and tbat the proper amount should be 
only $167 twiC'..e a month. The union fH~d a grievance 
00 lIurkett's behalf against the city for haring 
made the change. '1'he g"ievanco was processed 
and culminated in arbitration before the state board 
of mediation and arbitration. That board made an 
award on March 15, 1.973, which held that Murkett's 
pension benefits could not he disturbed, and ordered 
the city to reestllhlish ltnd pay Murkctt's benefits as 
originally determined, The mediation and arbitl'a. 
tion board ruled that the penl:iion vested upon 
retirement and that the city was' not free to c~nnge 
it thereafter unilaterally. It also pointed out that 
Murkett's decision to retire had been made in reli
ance upon the amount he was told he would receive 
88 a pf!nsion, 'nto city complied with the terms of 
tile award and also adjusted pensions of other 
retir~d 1iremen similarly affected. 

The city continued, however, to compute pensions 
of persons who l,ctircd after August 26, 1970, with
out the inclusion of accumulated s:ck leave pay in 
tlle compensatiell for the final twelve months of 
servic(',. 'rhe first tirf!T!lall to retire nfter Au,gnst 26, 
1970, was. 'l'homns LnRochelle, who retired 011 July 
1, 1973. LaRochelle's nccmnulated sick leave pay 
was not included iy\ computing his pension b~mefits. 
The present action before the board arose as a 
result of that exclusion. 

After n hearing, the boal'd concluded tnat the 
method of pension benefit computation was n 
matter of long-standing practice whether required 
by the terms of the contract or not, that any sub
stantial change ill tllat method of computation was 
a mandatory 3ubject of bargaining with n. statutory 

. , 
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NOnl'leh v. N(lrn'\.,h Jo'irn }o'ighl\)r~ 

bargaining representative, and that a unilateral 
change in the method constituted a refusal to bar
gain and a violation of ~ 7-470 (u.) (4), even though 
done in good faith and withont un intent to injure 
or discourage the union. 

On appeal from the :final order of an administra
tive agency, such ss the benrd, the trial court does 
not try the case de novo. It is not the function of 
the court to adjudicate the fncts. The court can do 
no more, 011 the faetnal qUflstions presented, than to 
examine the record to detcl'lnine whether the ulti
mate findings were supported, as the statute 
requires, by subst,nntinl evidence. General Statutes 
~ 31-109 (b), If the findings are supported by sub
stantial evidence, they cannot be disturb!!rl. L. SlIzio 
Oonst1'uction Co. v. ConnecttC1l.t State Board of 
Labor Belations, 148 Conn. 135, 138, 168 A.2d 553; 
Imperial Laundry, Inc. v. Connecticut State Board 
of Labor Relations, 142 Conn. 457, 461, ll5 A.2d 
439. The court, howevel', has the fUllction of 
revicwing the reeord of the cntire proceedings 
before the board to determine whether .the board 
acted arhitrarily, unreasonably, or contrary to law. 
Hotch1ciss Grave Assn., Inc. v. Water -Reso1wces 
Omnmi.<;sion, 161. Conn. 50, 56, 282 A.2d 890. 

In collRiderill/; the nppea}, tho trial court, while 
adhering' to all of the fncts found by the board, 
determined thnt the board's conclusions werc not 
corrMt. It reasoned that, alti'()l1gh the action of 
the city tnkcn on Angnst 26, 1970, WIUI a \lnilatcrnl 
one, there was no violation by the city SiIl('.C the 
union had rcasonable notice of the employer's deci~ 
sian nnd n l'easonnhle oppol'hmity for it to have 
raised the issue at the bn.rgnining tallie. On thnt 
1H\81s the apPc!ll WRa sustained and the award was 
set aside. 

1 I 
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Norwich'll. Norwich Fire Fighturs 

Because Connecticut's Labor Relations Act and 
l{unicipal Labor Relations Act are essentinlly pat· 
terned on the National Labor Relations Act, this 
court has long held that th~ judicial interpretation of 
the National Labor Relations Act is persuasive and 
helpful in the interpretation of the Connecticut 
statutes. West Hat,ttord Education. Assn., Inc. v. 
DeOourC1J, 162 Conn. 560, 579, 295 A.2d 526. 

'l'hc United States Supreme Court rccognizt!d that 
not all unilateral action tuken by an employer neces
sarily requires a finding of a violation of ~ 8 (8) (5) 
of the National Labor Relations Act since circum
stances of the individual case might .::xcuse or jus
tify the taking of euch action. National Labor Rela. 
tions Board v. Katz, 369 U.S. 736, 747-48,82 S. Ct. 
1107,8 L. Ed. 2d 230. That principle was reiterated 
by the Circuit Court of Appeals ill National Labor 
RelatiO'M Board v. Cone Mills Corporation., 373 F.2d 
595 (4th Cir.) when it stated (pp. 599.600): "'Ve 
do not think Katz leu.ves us free to disregard the 
'record as a whole' in reviewing the ql'leHtion of 
WhCtlHH' or lIot uniJatHui action umounts to a 
refusal to bargain. See Universal Camera Corpo?·a· 
tion v.' National Labor Rclut-iv?tS Board, :-140 U.S. 
474, 71 S. Ct. 450, 95 L. Ed. 456 . . .. We think 
it more accurate to say· that unilateral action 
may be sllllicient, standing alone.. to support a 
'~ndiJlg of refusal to bargain, but thnt it docs not 
qompel such n fmding in disregard of the record ' 
as a whole. Usually unilateral action is an unfair 
tabor prnctice - but not always." That court also 
stated (1'. 599): "It SCems to us that the predomi· 
nant factor is not whetller the subject was 'under 
negotiation,' nor even whether general ncgotiations 
are then being 'conducted, but: whether in the lilfht 
of all of tJle circumstances thcre existed, rcnsonnble 
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------'N'~"-w~i,~h-.-.~"~,-.. ~i~d~, :::Fife Fighters . 
opportunity for the Union :0 have bargnined on the 
question before unilateral action was taken by the 
employer. Notice is importnnt only as it bears 
upon whether thcre actually was such opportunity. 
Common law conceptions of notice, including for. 
mality and spcciflcity, nre no more helpful in this 
area than are traditional contract notions." To 
determine the question of good 'faith the totality of 
the party's COllduct thronghont the negotiations 
must be considered. West llartford Ed1wation 
Assn., Inc. v. DeC01IrC1j, 102 Conn. G66, 5!11- 92, 295 
A.2d 526; Gec National Labor Rcfations Board, v. 
Alva Allen l,ulustri~.<; , Inc., 369 }i',2d 310, 321 
(8th Cir.); New Canaa,n v. COmtect1'cut State Board 
of Labor Relations, 160 Conn. 285,293, 278 A.2d 761. 

As already noted, from on or about Aur,ust 26, 
1970, the cit.y uniltltcrally decided to terminate its 
pra-etien of grnnting its employees certnin po11$ion 
benent rights. 'l'he \inion became aware of that 
withdrawal and decided to seek relief through the 
stnte board of me-diation and arbitration. Althongh 
that avenUE;>. of rfllief did not pI'eclude t11e union 
from taking other appropriate actioll, the union 
refrained from doing HO. The nrbitration award 
which it sought "and obtained, however, was limited 
to the propriety of the city's exdusiollary policy 
as applied to n particular employee, Uurkett, who 
retired in reliallce Oll the employer's pnst practice. 
1~he award in no way pr()vented the city from con· 
tinnin~ to extlmd its new policy to pnrSOllR retiring 
ufter Augusl 2G, 1970. M()n~o",!r, nt no time did 
the city indicatc thnt it had or would alter its posi. 
tion with regard to active employees. Except for the 
action brou~ht to the mediation nnll arbitration 
hoard on hehalf of Murkctt, tlw union took no legal 
or other nction to obtain any chnnge of the city's 
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position. 'l'hat acquiescence continued frOlll Novem
ber, 1970, up to the signing of a new contract on 
December 17, 1970.l The union, therefor~, had had 
notice of the city's abandonment of its past practice 
for some time whcn, on December 17, 1970, it signed 
a new contract for the period of J uiy 1, 1970, to 
June 30, 1973.' 

To summarize, the city on advice of counsel 
decided to withdraw certain benefits from its 
employees as being improper. That decision was 
mado in good faith, was not made to discourage 
union activity, and was based upou a reasonable 
and bona fide legal opinion on the issue. The ~nion 
became 8wnre of tho oity':; decision and chose to 
aUack it by way of arbitration. The arbitration 
award requircd the city to include accumulated 
sick pay in the computation of pension benefits but 
only as applied to nn employee who had retired 
prior to August 26, 1970. Although tho city com
plied in eV(lry respect with that award, it gave no 
indication to the union that it would reinstate the 
past practice with respect to employees who would 
retire after Augm;t 26, 1970. 'i'he union mnde no 
other nttempt tb disens$I the pension issue during 
hdkl'l which ~\lbsequently led to a new contract 
agreement. ~-\pproximately two-and-I\-half years 
after the city's decision to make the unilateral 
change, the union" without itself having ever brought 

• Coun.CI} tor tllCl tlotcmlnnt in biB briM o.dlllitt.ld thnt "[1]1 I. 
bllll thoro wns ovitlenOl tlmt tllCl union 1Icenrno '(lw(lro' 01 tho oplnloll 
aornetlm(l in NO"emll&: 01 1970 whon the city chllDgad tho pen.ion 
beuoflt of MnrkoU." 

• 'rho dof('lld~nt :\flttle. tliut It c~""ot bf! nl\aum~t1 thnt II. ren.onnb\o 
opportunity to neglltinto exi~b up until tho netuul dny of lignin/; Il 
contraet. We hullJ, l\o\\'c~er, 11'11.1 Iud, n rtl.\I!>nnbJo opportun:ty did 
u-Ilt when tho defendnnt IMrncd of tho ehnnro In pulicy nt IIOmo 
time In November, nnd tho lIew conlrlet WII& not ,itllcd until IIlld· 
DectOlbor. 

~.\l(iiti~~I\lio"'.~'" .. ... ~":~.~-~ ..... ~ . 
. ,"' AJ~~ . _. .: .\ ,;- ,. '," \" . . • , '; -.' ',. ' ; ., .", '. ~'"" . 1" . ' .' ,~. '"" '- I 
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IIp the mnttcr in negotintions, filed the present com
plaint with tho bOArd when the ('iity applied the new 
formula to LaRochelle. 

It thus nppcnn that the pension issue involved 
here never urose at the oorgaining table because 
the lmian cllOse not to rnh:('. it t!itluw as [\. negotiating 
tncti<! or through the misconception thnt it hud beC'1l 
resolved elscwhcrll:' It was not bC<:f\\H:ie the city 
hnd refm~ed to discms it flr Lecll.IIso the city had 
given no notice of it. or thnt there was no oppor
tunity fOl' it to he raised during negotiations. 

"A union ennnot charge an employer with l"cfusal 
to negotiate whcn it has marle no attempts to bring 
the employer to the bargaining table. Natiotlal 
Labor Relation$ Board v. Columbian En.ameling ct 
Stampin.9 Co., 306 U.S. 292, 59 S .. Ct. 501, 83 f.J. Ed. 
GGO (1939); Natio·nal Labor Relatl~ons Board v. 
Rural Electric Company, Inc., 296 l!".2d 523 (10 Cir. 
19G1). Nor is A. union in n good position to charge 
an employer with bnrgaining in bad faith w\u':fi the 
union itself hal:i exhibited little, if any, real desire 
to rench n bonn fldo contract benefitting the memhers 
of the b..'lrgnillill~ unit which it, hy Inw, is r equired to 
rep1'esent." National Labor ~1datio1/.s Boanl v. Al'ua 
Allen l"d,'u.df·ir..~, Inc., 369 F.2d 310, 321 (8th CiT.) . 

. ·John Moore (fl)T tho I,Inll)n): "Wo ,Jhln't IRkn Ihnt eit.y ottor
noy'ft JulinI:' too ,eT\oll~''', I~I\I,I~(' we then ""('n~ nnil 'ni<l thrH Ihnt 
roliinf:" Ion. 1\0 'n"""inll' fM Uft, \>e<'''usr ... " h(\\'" it in lh" contrllct, 
.,,'\ wo prCVIIII/li1. 

Patrick F. DNae (ehtinftll.n, ConRCI'.tlcut l!.fIle bor:r.rd r:r.t labot 
,,,I,,tion.): \',c.'·II.11]"K, 701,1 MC"IIR the Mu.,kctt .Ioci.lont 

){OOr.l: Thfl Mutklltt ut<:i~ion. We tllfln COIIIO to tloo JIOill.t, tOOIO 
wu no , calOn to \.nke II (JI,ol.ihiu!ll Ilmdico 01' tI,,, mrtttcr In. thllt 
we Wt .T" imml'(lintolr !,nbl. Thele WM 1\ ,rIOYllncc. Wo pTovnilod. 
Thllt wn. It. Nothin: hD.Jlpcnod then, to our knowlollfe, till 

LaRoelH~1I0 cnme." 
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While the city's initial decision to modify the 
method of pension -computation was u. unilateral 
one, its actions mnst be viewed jn the totality of 
Ule circumstances in which thnt decision was made 
and implemented. 1'he union in this cas~ knew that 
a problem would inevitably develop over the pen
sion issue in the administration of the labor contract 
it had signed. 'rhe union did not, however, chooRe 
to discuss the dispntud issue with the city at the 
bargaining table in n setting where bargaining 
power iH roughly equnl.d A purpose of our lahor 
laws is to create a climnte wherein the parties find 
it mutually advautageons to resolve problems 
through discussion and negotiation. The burden is 
on the complnining party to establish fllCts demon
sh'ating that the other side has conunitterl n pro
hibited practice by refusing to barg~in in good faith. 

In view of the totality of the circumstances of 
this ense, the conclusion of the trial court thnt the 
union l18d reasonable notice and opportunity to 
negotiate with thc city OVCI' the pension issue und 
that tllerefore it wns not n prohihited pmctice for 
the city not to have brought it up at the bargaining 
tahle cannot be disturbed. 

'fhel'c is no error. 

In this opinion ROUSE, C. J., LOU>Jo:U.E nnd 
SP)~ZIAL~, Js., concurred . 

• In Ita l!.nU!Dgl at tllet, thG labor rell\tloDa bollfd found tllM nIIgG
t\t,tIGIll ixltlVcGn Ihe purtic. br II. luuesaor n(l'toment to tho con
tract upir!n( Juno 30, 1973, had bo!gun blltore tho l[urkGtt nlVllro 
at tho Il1odlGtiOIl IIml nrbltrntian bout} on Mlltch n, 197.1, anI! were, 
In tnct, conllnuin~ at Ihe time ot tho hctlfing by the lnhor rcllltion. 
bol\rd, Tho boud tunller found Ihnt neitllar pnrty hn!! propo'-ld 
to IUlgotinle tho method at computiug pcDalon bclneJ\tI .t IIny tlmo 
dUrin, that period of negotiliotiotIJ. 
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lAurel, Int, \'. CommlSl'ionar of Trlln' porI!H!on 

LONGO, J . (dissenting) , I cannot agree with the 
majority opinion becanse I do not see any satis
factory busis in the rt::cord on which thr. trial court 
or this court can base the conclusion that a rea lion· 
able opportunity for the union to bring the dispute 
to collective bargaining existed before December, 
1970. 'l'he majority holds as 0. mattor of law tho.t 
such an opportunity existed between some llllccrto.in 
date in Novembcl', 1970, when the union learned 
of the change in policy, ond mid-December, when 
the new contract wns signed. It oppears that by 
so holding t11\~ luajority is finding facts to support 
its conclusLon. I believe tImt the proper disposition 
of this case would be to remand it to the Connecticut 
state board of labor relations fol' findings of fnct 
on the issue of wl1 cther the defendants had a renson. 
able opportunity to raise the plaintiff's change in 
policy nt the negotiating table. 

.,-
LAURJ~, INC. v. COM~nSSIONEn 01' TnANSPOUTATION 

HovsE, C. ;T" LOTs rJ'.LE, DOODolN8KI, r..ol\ao liid BpUl.lLI:, JI • 

.A1gucd Ma,. 3-decl::loD releued JIlDO 28, ID11 

,Appeal by the defendl\llt from a judgment of the 
Superior Court in Fairfield County referring the 
action to Hon, Otto H. LaMacchia, state referee, 
for n hearing on an assessment of ullJUuges for the 
condenmation of certain land owned by the plain
tiff. No error. 

Robert Y . Pelgrift, Rssistant attorney general, 
with wholH, 011 tIm brief, was Carl R. Ajello, attor. 
nny gC1Ulral, for the Rppellant (defendant). 

Daniel Shepro, with whom waM PhililJ Baro!!, for 
the appellee (plaintiff). 
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1 CITY 017' r:u:tll<'!O! 

" 

SUPERIOR COU'dT 

VSo 

tlOlt~IQi FlaE FICllTUtS. 
LOCAL 091. XlIoIr'U • 

DEW' LOUOOl'f com.:n 

JUU!t 26, 1975 

Till . ., ilS nr. ~ :'~., ~'-'l by t:lCJ plaintitl. City ot ~o"",ie~. undor 

~ 31-109 (l.) ot the t'\~Mrol Gt"t.utes front. a d.J.ablon and ordsr 

(o.,c. ,;1229. CCI.:'JIJ 1:.:). rt,pp_:l:702) ot tho ~t:ondant. COnn-lotic",1: 

St:ste eo~rd 01 Looor Rl1lation. (OOr:rd). iceued July II, 1974. 

1
1~~er~ln th~ pl~lntl1t allego~ that it 18 aggrioved bJ ,.id ordor, 

Tho StC1tUt~ allows enr person egQrlaveO ~J a fin.l or~or ot the 
I 

'I 

board in re9~~d tu un untair labor praetico to .p~.l to thl. 

court to: r~llef Lnd th13 court C6n ~ntor a docr •• en!orcln9 or 

~dlfyln~ ~n4 enforcinU e~ 60 modifieO or aotting •• 1d~ in vhola 

or in P<l::t. Guch ordllr. 

On r~'11G"" thl0 court con (.0 no lfiOra. on fQct:ual Qllustlon. 

proo!';1!ntud. lh.::tn to <lr.amln~ tho rooor<S to dot.mine 'Whl!thur tho 

f1r.d1nlJ1I o~ tho oot'.rd ere :.upportod by .oubatant1vo ev1clencCl~ 

L $u~j() o:!f\<;tr.llc'.!1"n (}:), v. Q;?111?,. Stt'lt., ad. of L!bor fl('l.ntlon!~ 

He COnn. 135. Qnd if en.lch h tho caGe this court 1& unebh to 

interfero. l!..'lli....£!I..!ll'~ v. COM, !}tot9 ~1. 9~ Lftoor Be1('\'!l,ona. 

160 Conn. 205. Cn the oth.,J,· he.nd~ if tho · boud betS m1t111ppl1ed 

( 
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llIuch rnintl'!lt'». tl~:.,:(:"l11s.:t'i.'L!;i;"('J"~ ;"'"H~·n, In'1P v. !.:l,!ltt'-r HO!!loClrceg 

Q:1j.:J.!~l1"!:7!.!st..l!.# 161 C~>nn. :sO, 56. 

On l)oC'c:c:l;::::r. 17. 1910. a cotlectivlII b<1JrlJftininlJ contract was 

antorad int.Q 't:J.SIt"~Cr. th~ plaintiff Elnd the NOr\>lich Firo Fighters, 

Local 092 Xl~tGrnnt101'Hll ,\s,sin. of Fire li'ightor6 (un1on) (Dd. Exh. 

2) C."OVI)r1~lU th.:I poriod 7/1/70 to 6/30/73. 131 agrGement of the 

pat"tie~, this contrBct '''<)):'.1 c.(tGol.tod and WI!l$ in e1!facl: 1St all 

t.1m~~!l reI" \rtlnt tu this o.!,pG:"il. (Sel! It-ec. p. .) .. 

i or. O~I':::').)'I;~'lC 14 .. 19G'. one Clru:~oC\l Nurkott# • ll\ernber ot tho 

I m:l"'1~ b"'r.'~F·:lning unit: 1nvolvQd h(!la,'iJin, retirod undor retirement 

p:::.vieiont' o! ~ prevl0Utl ccntr:ect bct\\"!'ltn th~ union anlj tho city. 

-./nic1\ "'nt"tt Dim:1.l:o::r. to th:)tJQ of th'l oontr&ct 1nvolvod herQin. }.t 

I thQ ti::1U 0 f hi;:. r;;lt~,r(Zr'lcnf;;, h;1:g ~.C'cl.I<'\'ul~tGd unusod sick loava was 

I incluacd il". c:';)mpllt5.ng him !xsl'uJlion. In tloveml:)¢r 1970 Murl(ott w.cs 

lnforl!1<t'ld t,y th~ c1tl' that: this ht'ld balen e.n Grror end t:hat 11111 

r tJnts10n 'Ii\'~3 ~:Q l)'l ri!l("ornpllt~J# with hi$ accWlluleted unuBod Gl1ck 

li~ave to b'1 left out of t:hoe computet.ion. In Dec~mb3r 1970. th41 

union'cn N'J.l."j,'~Ii:t: 0$ l:<{:hd£ fil«etl (\ 1'Jr1~\f#J\CO wh1cll culminated in 

ar.bi trl1ltion t"::!Ol:'<! th'(l stattJ l3ol!!rd of HEldh:tion and )l.rb1trat1on 

Hurk<!'tt·s "tH::C::r:1~l1.:'lt'1.d f!::lc% leave (t1.:'1ving b!en) ••• 1nolu~ed eo 

c::orope:r:;&t"lt:!.f~ll !.n th:r uf,'lt.(!.r.nu,nr~t:lon of his peon:don peaymcmts must bQ 

undi5tl~.rt:l<:.,d" ISnd thQ City of Norwich was ordl$l:'ed to pity hiLS 

h,nofit'3. lll~ c1t:y col'npUl$Q wit.h 601<1 order ttnd Hur}r.6tt and SO,"tIQ 

oth~r t'et.ire<J c11;1 <i!m~plQye~a with $1milar CfIlS(JS heta their pensions 

rain~d to include credit for th~1r eccumul~t.d s1ck laave. 1he 

£o~t'd of H'!ltUr-t::I.on an.d "\l:bitrO)t:!.on so hold "filS III matter of law 

CQfll"''3!!!l. fot.' thu plaintiff city hl3d ovcrru.lad ~n opinion of 

- 2 -
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I cccurm.llll!J.tc: :: . .:l.CK Pi:l.Y cO\~lu no;;, bai :l.nch~dad :Ln COf!lput:lu9 l:JoC!:naion::; 

I for I'Jcnt;~!' !",' :~ .. 
tlQrr,/! '1',1. "1 prior ~o J'ul~~ 1. 1913. C~pt:ttltn ',[;ho .... C!.1ll Ll!lRochfllle 

of tho NQL'("~"'~1 :l:"irc ~):,,~,~;:C'trt;<,!>n'r.. d<l!cid,ISO to retire eff~ct1"G thee 

UCt''1Iich. 

'I ' (:'I~'mpj '::V: .j, ~~; th~ (:.::ic.l1'l. (ll\~c. p.. 26). The ctlptain ra:t!rcd 1$3 i1~ 
i 

I 
)-;~~ ;':l':r.'!(';;l\ :-:;1 J:;;:ly 1, :4.913 end on lY..lc',u::ber 19. 1973 th·! union 

" ~ ',"11. ':.:',';;,':,,:(5, ;"!, F1."'c'hibi'l::td :·'>.:~ctic"l ch~rce ,d th the de fcn';{':i!l:~t blarl.! 
jl 
!! (',;1 ;l::~; "·:',:!',lj~. :::1:,~Ki:~g t,;:) h3vm hie: r!~n!lion r'ccoml?t.t(>~('H3 t/:. inolu.(,)c 

II ::,\~:.:D G(;!~IJ,l".,:l<ll:':3d :s:k1t lfJ"~'.1C. Ol'~ July 11. 1971" a£tar a het!ir1~'l9 

I
I: ' 
1 h';;lcl :':r:=;:;:;:,j !'.: Ol) /:<11 11. 19'H, t;;·:; l:.t~C!rd 1Gl:IUQd II ~~';:1Lliion l;n': 

\1 f.J:;:d(~i: :';':''::;;'~i2j.r;irla tb,,~ 'urdt>n'e, pO!lH:.;bn~ end the p1ll1rJt1.;;' 'the:;~.· 
i! p 1.~<.:C.n :.~' ~ 1~1:~), t~\.','~!:1 t;.~~'.l~f':::1.l.<$ 

Ii . 
;1 :~d:.l():' I;;" ::t,lvi.:-:,::; of t~c'\.'~.,:s·'?:l (!l~e .. p~ 3~>. nlt::ht)I.'gh WJ)r.,~l:' thQ ~~r-:.)- i 

Ii 
II \',:'l!lJ:~'t'S C,', ~':::?:!,:i~l ;t,.:t: .JiG of: '::hoc 19U I..'lgislnturc, .r!l:lr~t:1.n9' tv 
Ii I; '':.'\:~'" :;'~";~; :::'; xc t.~.::,,:,;;,,:\:·.f:; "md P':' 'C'I,on. 1':",3,::1<':' l:or th~ fire' <::'~::)S:'''!;:';lcr;t~ 

!I (:;J.. ;,; .. ;;" .. :1). 1'1:; :~1,:~'.' 'dv.; t...., ••. :~f.::.~, .. 'J. "' .... f l:.f..';)E){;:,;.lin";:! tho ~cl''(,t' ... ~ • .rZ~:l .jt:.,c.:'i~£~l;~1 il - -
I,' .. ,,,,~ i '/ '-'_ t!~rl r'l~'::t.!," C~'l :t.\:.)~ •. 't-d ,to t'~. Cl/:·\!:'t of C(~:'. ":(Of.l Ple.nr;. 
'I 1/ 

Ii ~.':\;:n't. h:';.:·~I.;!fits fc;~ it~f.·'H"t'l~2::''':JJ ~lf tbi!: ~t:; . .l:I.;~~ .. ·.':i .. ·~ng c!~lit., ~'::'.~,1~:;;..t.ut.r.td ~~ 

'I :i:;,oh1hited labor prtlctico i)'l vioht.f.on of, § 7 ... 470 Ca> (-I) of the 

I <kmeral st'l'ltut:~e. 
II In m~ttc::s 'Ct thilt kind th~ Ccnn-:,(,;;'1';icml;. e:upr~)r"l! '';Ol.l.t't haa 

I .~.... .... 

I 

I 
j II ~'" l'~ 

! 
Ii M::t 1,$ of great: eszicstrnctll a."'!il. ,ox P-XI'sulJ\,13ive force in 
n :l.t~t~rpreti. ',", I 
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271. ,~X"b:d:l.·(1.~:.iO'J"i 1$ l~Ot: ~:h:l :;O::>:~1J er. ::1 le4iial procceiJiX'J'J and 1u I 
I oft~m 'JCNOi:'~")(} [',g Q:tff.~·"')·l'~ COnl)~·;!':.c'Jl.,.ions.. !:.'!lr~l: v. :,.v::Y t~.c:;:::.\:'ltl 
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1., (")--<.'" (.,'-,., ..... ; ... " ",,- ". ,-.... -, ... t:.J;.', .... , .. " .•. I' T,J'l,'l<'l'1 139 Co"'Ln ~91, I 
,..:. ~ • .;,.,_..:...,...4. • ....:...:. ... _~:_ ... ~"'..:; ~~.!.J. .. ' I .... _:"'~_ .... , ... ' I' . 6, • ., 

., 5~5-'5. I, 
II Ii .. :::~7':.'!r':'111 ,':1 ("""!'ll.:,:/t;1,::, wl"lt) u!\ile~:"':~ally chl'ln~~u~ 'Yr,~t;;-J6 ~'nU/():~ 
I! 
" ;1"" ;:~ .. ,c:· \:',"rk:l,l~;; cc,~v:H ticn:: ·,.;h1ch ~:':":<: 1..l~: :~'1!" mrgotiat:!.cn C;':""~:l1t.t> a:i 

Ii !;',If .. ~:i.r lchct' p;c,\)ctiC1!!, blo~t~ ,there f.~F.ln l"~ oirC'ur~st~rH".l~:" t<"~~1ch rn:;,y 

\i ::>" <''''~'':''':',":lti1d ,':!1 \'!'~,~v$l:~'l q!~ junt'{t'YlL!F l ':~Iuch notion. 1;1.3] v. 12!..t:~, i 
l' I 
~i ~~~~t') \~" ,"~. "i~'<il! 7~·'J1 ~:t~.!';_!.~." .. t?~ .. ~.S:r.~~_ .. '~~::~~~:. \? .. i~!1.,.":.!'!!!a-!2~:~ .. :l... v. ~~~~~:~·:·II J 
~ ! I 

'. ' .. ,2 (:::::~/~~\. ~~6':·, 59·f't ~.;t1.)t"';;'1:()r~l 1 .. ·':, ,.,~!~·ft ~"':.~1'··.~~1\t1.1 t~!I' to b ":;·(;::;:~.LniniJ: l'.l\~t.t~:... i 
J 

t~;" no::i'eus; of a P'!Y't:.'.i:ul.ar ':::M'·,. I 

!i 'j •• ":~.~~;..,:,~~,(. , ~ ~~~ 1:' ~ ;;d S')l, :~ " <>. 
\! ~.;;:;:::., .. :, th,;) ·~I_1:.'3'.:c::t ",'<;,!': r,:;!:':"Lr nest"">t1:-t,lot'!. nor (I..,~r.l w:,:Jt,IE!t' ml~,";;'" 
if 
\1 ~'ie"~o:-p' "'O'r"~ t"IN'/ 0:1, .·~'·;..,··e~l!I t~,~,; ,,:.~~Gthar i!l li~"'ht of ~ll of 

:1 ~;!!" ":'~.:~::';1~P:~t:::r.r.;~::"t;~t<>~.:4 ~.""':"~I>: ~f~C)!,;';!:H!lbl0 Of'l')(~rtunit~· ecor thl..i 

I! LI\U,(I;"l to h'1'i'c 1F:::·,y"'~u'td c,,:-'I:1'1: Cl:ol,"HJi;"t~~ h.~Enrc t.hr.t unilltti:ral 

Il!1cti.(,~n weo t~1o;:t;n by thu *", .. ,'\')101''11<111. li.,"~l~t\n ~h.tp !I·..lj,:t;:U~'ltj7 Cot, v .. 

I 1'.W:1A1:!.'r...1J.i.l.Jt.. ;.DCI U w ."1 4 ZlOO" 

I! :~"3 t'Ol",'. :~;~ ~I((\';" !:~:.1.~ 
Ii 
'II ·n)·)! cit?o~,~ ;:,'lil(!jt~~l.·l~l <!.lotion in this CGlfl':a 1n r"sp~ct to it.t. 

il d'l,..';lr. .. :·'~ ,')f =",011'.:: L,)'~ 01) thil i.l'tclusir;')tj or Qxelu!;Iion of ncc:,mlultlt:<:;:~) 
h ;1 
Ii 
" '. II 
" II 

,I ., 
i 

il 
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r 

" ., 
!i 

II 
I: 
I 

zr 1:1:; li7!tl1'g 

led.ex lc'm!(} in i'l:':~';"::'iydning p'~:r.rli(.ml1l t"O~i: pl~ce on i·.\~\;ust 26, 1910, 

I t:.nd 'th~cCl i:!i J':()!.:.·iLh':.g in t.,l::l.~ .l;'OC1'l.r~:~ t.e> tlhow that it hi'!lti chlZn~od 
it:::: POI') i tj/,)TI t bc:"~' ::;cn £,ll',<:'" th.;). (:; <'.l(,\.t: ~. 

'I'h" union, in thu p'!:r~on of !t;~ o,::ficers, was a",tll:Ce of the 

city's chGl'l~c in pCl1ISit.lon 1n liOVl):t.1h:'J: 1~70 (R0C. p. 3',';, 45) p yct 

.Lt s1gl1'::dl ... contract (13:1 .. ;::,(1\ .. 2) ,\<y;U;:}\ th~ city on )) :'t:t?mr..cr- 1, 

~:l[y"~ifj ';nll~' i~l cOl'll.:Il:l.rt.:<i thQt:;:'lln on th::l\ n':!:tt,1tr het"-1 in que~tion. 

II .~ 'mi<m in 117;') 1:C!'r"!r. t!"t::)flt:ld:.i'lNe f~'l?!jd.ty hJ!l!1l M ",'·""h"mllt.ive 
Ii ii 'J.l.~·~'i t·.) 1.!'·:~.<:11:t':.!·· .. :.:1.:! ev;;h~l;1b't all cmpltlY:flll rn:n<zfitlll ~'or which 

I: it b r"~9'oti(";t1nz, !12r12JJ.::~}J.n .... !~'1!:.:~~. v. tb ... !fa.&,~, ,M"" 4D E'ilId. 2d 

II! :t5, ~~9, c:tn'l co 1~"1~~ I!t!l en ~.':'l?}.fjy~i: informs thC9 un:b;'\ of its 

'i' ;:~r'.;);;?O~'~:! ~lctin'11a 1.<!1~~er aj.:CC!ll.rMlttmC~!'i\ \vhlch afford -It t'::·'}sonllble 

/: ':"!'P:>l: .. ';:'·tnlt:r 1.01:' cl.)unte.1:" Pt'opo~ala or.· argu"'i\~mto, it <:,'!1r:ot 00 

II ui.lid t:~, .:1: ~u.:~h ill;:! '1 Dyer h.,-,s Cota~{d .. t: '~:·d ",n il'llpermi n 311:.1':: fa11ura 

II ~;r~ h::.t';;fJi.... t::.~ .. ~;·.~_.!:iLt. v. £!.tir'~.:::.:::... .. ~~l~~'?'\ r:or •• 32',5 1", 2J 5~1, 50S. 

I I~1 '" ..;;t~.:~(' on~~h ~3 thi.fl, W;l(~':.l"11: t~·l 1970-73 ~:CI;t··.I·.:;::t ~qulJ 

I or G:l!~i~ld 1\t\'t:;: cJ.·'·~ 1.Y.'1~r a,: t!:J,03o th'i im"~,) in "i~p\lt~l ;,. 'i~O "¥~:: n:1 

I l$!!.\lfJ 

I· ·m. :t.n 
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.' .. :} 

i 
il 

.e .... ,.~r.13 OJ~ th'3 • .::ity41!) c~ir:'lni;)"c in p".)f.;itt{iI·~ 'J1}\;l'n it filed t.h~ Hurkett 

'1ri'1Vl.m'on. ",,",tl in f:1.:::t fj,l~>:'i it tOl:' j;;hrlt .:4\:&aon. In t:h:i.1ll 

;X>Lu:t·~ v:!.,l't(_ t,!'!a !.ttll:.n at '!:!:n:,'; t..imo n(1:d th:l blu;'d(llt'l o:1~ raisinq 

tile iO.'S'l!l In l."CJ!I[1'.H!t to the 1W/O-1973 cOlltr'l)ct: th~'m b~1ng n¢~o ... 

)1 t.:l.atod ar.1'.i it could not: relj7 on 1'!'(Jvail:Ln9 on this issue by wa:Lt

II :Lng thlr<.l'S yC;t:;J';'Zl to I"~il!l if j,!;: \fOl.l1J 9,:.t e f~1vorabla decision on 

II thp. H~~;:j<;~tt q:.it.WC.UC1:l o 
q 
!i"i~lHC! tll'~ f.."··cH"',I.:~.on pr.~~"mt~' ~~O thG ooard of mt!:diat:ltm and 

Ii II ~rh:l.tr.'1.1~;1o:1 i':-l til!:! Hurl:ettt '::f,:')~ r~d..£ad th~ 10SUQ of w:rl~lthcr 

nccu:·~1ll1I',l.:'~J I~!.r.)}; la~vq, pay. ·n;i.~ pt:',)"iJ~d b~' the contrw::t in ex1ot-

eontrac:t.ual provi$ions as to nt:ir<lll'l\~nt: bandits 1n the 1969 

cont):"<e;ct. 

epper,1mt thot the city, in IlgCCle:!.n\1 to 6u'tlmit the issue to ttrbi-

i 

I 
\ 

I 



\. ~ "t' 

, . 

"tW'rl n 

Hated or to be n'1)l}ot:.1~t.GC; by the lInion and I:ho city. 

Ul1<Jf3r Guc:h cirCUtlHH:en(.":oe I:h~~ tlction' of .\UGlltSt. 205. 1970. of 

i th¢ Cit!.' of ii01:',,,.l.ch. tlltho:;~jh ul,:J.l{~l;:crd, WtJlS not. a vic.lat1on of 

II § 7-470 (I) (¢) of th.u C~rje!:I"11 5to1;utG9, in thnt it wa.1 not a pro

I hibltt'.lu practice th<'!X'lJllndm:'. 'l'h€Or."Cf waf) rOf!!Gon3blc n'.)tice of the! 

I er'iplo!f~ill··8 oct. l1;:nd rel:uonabla opportunity for the union to lU.N'1i5 

rdtu~d the b!!:u<~ at th.n b<~z;g~,3.nincr tablu, and it faUlt'd to do so. 

I The apposl 16 s'Ut.Jt<~il\'Il<.l l3ll"lI.l tho ~w.!lrd .181 61l1t e$1de. 
'I i' II 
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